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OPINION I TOMORROW 
AH-NOLD ASSESSED 

A California native takes a look at how well 

Schwarzenegger is guiding the state. 

SPORTS 
SHOOTING DOWN THE COMPETITION 
The U.S. women's basketball team is ruling the 
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Dana Vollmer's childhood dream comes true.        in (iranhurv. Texas    she achieved 

By LAURA Ml PS EN 

N.tff Reporter 

As TCU swimmer Nn k   Vollmrr 
prepares lor Ins freshman year, halt 

way around the world his younger 

sister has struck Olympic gold. 

Nkk Vollmer said the Olympics 

have been Dana Vollmer's goal 

forever. The H> \ ir-old I).ma 

Vollmer began her trek to Athens 

her goal when she plac< I sixth in 

tin WOffl Si's 200-mi !er freestyle 

and received th    gold medal in the 

women's noo relay on Aug. IN set 
ting a new  world reeord. 

Dana Vollmer has been swim- 

ming her whole life, Nick Vollmer 

said.    She    start'   I miming   on 
the    Killer   Whales   swim   team   in 

Longview,   Wash    before   making 

her way back to (iranbui\.   where 

she joined the Granbury Seals swim 

team.  In  fall   1W° she joined  the 

Fort Worth Area Swim Team when 

sin   met her coach of the past tour 

years, Ron Forrest. 
Forrest    the   bead   COtt h   of   tl 

Fort Worth Team,  runs the  tc mis 

senior    program.    Dana    Vollmer 

swam in the team's top age group 

level for 10 months before moving 

into tin       nior pn >giam at \1. 

The same y< tr. Dana Vollmer was 
the  young* si   competitor  to 
partk Ipate In  th<   oi\ nij>i<   ti lals 
from   there,   its   (Dana   Vollmer's 

training) been prett) systematic   is 

she got oldc ;      I    i M st said. 

At I3j she Competo d in the < .<>«,d- 
w ill <   imes w hen   she- pl;M I d third 

In the women's 400 medic \  relav 
more on SWIMMER, page 2 

V< * tilI man /Photo EdiU 

Gold medalist Dana Vollmer vis 
s her brother Nick, a freshman 

Horned Frog swimmer. Wednesday. 

Student arrested after crashing car on Berry 

Stephen Spilli   m / Photo Edit< 

A Fort Worth police officer inspects the wreckage of an intoxicated student's car around 2 a.m. Wednesday morning at the corner of Stadium 

and Berry. 

A student suspected of drunken driving was 

released from the hospital after striking a tree 

near the Worth Hills area of campus. 

BN \sllin MOORI 

Stall H« |»<>rt« i 

A TCU  student  was  arrested  earlv 

Wednesday morning on suspicion of 
driving   while   intoxicatecl   after   his 

Ma/da   clipped   a   traffic   signal   |><>le 

on Berry Street near Worth Hills A\U\ 

overturned, TCU police said 

Justin   Robert   Hess,   21,   was   tak- 

en  to John   Peter   Smith   Hospital 

In    emergency   medical   technicians 

with   unknov   |   mjurn       police  said 

Hospital  officials  would  not  release 

Information   on    his   condition,    but 

\ssocia      Dean of (.airpus I il<   Mik 

Russel   said   Hess was   release-d   from 

the hospital 

There were no passengers traveling 

w ith He 

His traveling   west    at    high 

spied, hit the curb, flipped and 

struck   a   tree   before    landing  on   its 

top appi dinately SO yards from the 

traffic signal poh die police report 

stated. 

The ae i Idenl occurred shortl) after 
2 am. the report slated. 

Hess was conscious but officers 

w r< unable to remo him immedi- 

ately from the car be nisc r>j dam- 

age, police said. The Fort Worth lire 

Department used th Jaws of Life 

devie i to help free Hess from the car, 

polie (   said 

Flares   blocked   off   Berry    Street 

diverting  traffic   toward   campus   on 

Stadium  l)ri\      while   a crowd gath- 

ered around th<    iccidenfl site   west of 

the intersection 

Neeley School announces 
Daniel Short as new dean 
Short will head fund-raising events for the school. 

BNBKUXHVTMW 

N.ili  Hf I 

Daniel Short was hired as I he   new dean 

of the Se hool Of business in early July, but 

will not be Idling the role full time until 

later this year said Nowell Donovan, ICU 

provost  and vice chancellor for academic 

at tail 

Short said the university is paying tor 

a monthly commute to Tcias from Ohio 

during the fall semester befor< taking per- 

manent residence  »t the end of the \   ir. 

The delay is dm to a book that he began 

befon     the   universitv    apprCNM hed   him 

Short said. 
It  wouldn t   hive  been  lair t      the pro- 

gram if 1 h    i taken on the fcill-tinie   role  as 

dean and had been distracted by the book 

short said 
W    were lat<   m our s<   irch,1  said interim 

d in Robert Vigeland Wr didn't extend 

an offer I (Short) until June We we re sur- 

prised hi     Quid get heie this year." 

Short stays in   ontact through e-mail si 
least once a week to handle  M\\  long mm 

issues  and  will  be on     impus  tor  a   wt i k 

< ae h month s IKI Vigeland, who w HI handli 

the day to day operations of the business 

s».hool this semester* 
short    who co-authored   Fundamentals 

! Financial At   >uniinot one <>t the most 
widelv  used financial accounting textbooks 

m the United States and Canada, has held 

high level   administrative   positions   at   the 

University of Texas at Austin. 

He   his   also   served   A$   dean   of    Kan- 

sas   State   University's   College    of  Business 

Administration and as dean at Miami Uni 
veisiu s KM hard T.  Farmer School of  Busi 

ne ss \dministration in Ohio, 
Vigeland said Short h, is been ver\ thought- 

ful in approaching his new  position 

Hi    didn't   come   in   with   any   precon- 

ceived  notions,"  said  Vigeland.    H<    wants 

to find out moi    about TCU before   making 
h.mges    He  has expres     el  a  desire  to get 

involved in upcoming fund-raising even! 
tor the Neelev Se hool 

Short   said that   he is  very  pleased  with 

l< I 's   sin   ig   faculty!   student   body   and 

programs 
"I am not sa\ mg there wont be- changes 

said  Short       I hen    is a  sli      ig sense  ot   lo\ 

ah) to the pi< igrams and everyone is willing 
to make-       i i iti« ( s 

News Brief 
Student dies In car accident 

R< ( enl     graduate     Brit- 

my   Jov    Cune,    12,    died 

in   a   cai   accident   Aug.   8 

while returning home from 

a     weekend 

with    family 

in     Conroe 
and Hous- 

ton, ae i ord- 

ing to the 

Houston 

      Chronicle. 

Cune grad- 

uated from TCU In May with 

a degree in fin<   arts and \ 

working for HEB Corpor.it* 

Offices  in San  Antonio a> a 

graphic   designer. 
she   won  various  awards 

and    honors   from    compe 

titions    tor   her    photogra- 

phy,   graphk    designs   and 

artistry,    according   to   the 
Chronic le 

While it   rCU she earned 
AW ae adem U se holar 
ship   lor   exemplary   grade 

point   av<   ag.    and  was on 

the   Dean s   List   lor   thn 

yeai i 

Moudy, former 
chancellor, dies 
He oversaw academic and physical 

changes to the university. 

B> nun GOODSON 
M   I! 

TCU  continues  io  mourn 

the loss ot a t( n mer c han< I I 

lor whose- .ti i omplishments 

are still prominent «>n i am 

pus. James  M    Moucl    died 
Aug   <> in Fort  V   wth at  tin 

age  ot 88. 

Mouch     who   was    c!      i- 

i ellor   from    1965   to    1979 
aK(» served as ev    uti\e   \ H 

N 

w is a student whil<   Mouch 
w is a religion professor 

Not «»nl\ w is he a l tt 

U u he i he took a gi i at 

interest   m   tl        students   as 

well   Roai h said    ih I id 

high degi <>t lovn iispi, t 

nd loj ilt\ tor Dtnstituents 

• di<  unive 

chantellor, de an <>t th grad- 

uate s< hool   tnd vice <. han 

c ellor   for ademu    affaus 

during his c ai        at   1(1 

I he  J.M     Mouch    \ isual 

Arts    and    < omnium*   »t I«>n 

Building  was  dedicate  1  In 

his honor aftei  itx t»tmple- 

tion In  1982 
As c ham ellor, Moudv  als< 

established    Mortal    B    oil 

tnd  the   Honors  Program. 
He*   also      > ( i saw   i onstrin 

tion on the  Student      rit* i 

Piledman Tennis (inter, SKI 

Rie hardson    Building,    Ba 

Building   and   the   original 

KH ke l Building. 
John  Hoac h.  e hail man   - >f 

I < U's    board    of    11 ust( ( - 

v 
i<(   i h said M< »ucl\ s go ii 

st accomplishments Includ- 
i d developing the   asduat< 
ind eloc toral programs 

He i guide the uni 

\< isn\ from I>eing a tollegi 
to   b<    lg   a    true   uniwasity 

w Ith tull blow ii graduate as 

well as undergraduate   pm- 

nis     Roai h  saul 

W illi.im   K      hler I  me  to 
I ( I   when \loud\ was c han- 

* ellor in 1969 
I  had iht    I >p|>oiiijnit\   to 

w w ith him in Vicllca   \1\ 

relationship   with   him   was 

one  ol junior administrator 

to i ham elloi    K- « hler said 

k<    hler   and   Roach   both 

i knowledge d  Moud) s Ai A- 

d» inn contributions to I< iT. 
I   think   one-  ot   the   mosi 

Wonderful things he did was 

' stablish   (   <.haptet   <>f   Phi 
more on MOUDY. page 2 

4sh/ev Moort 

Renovated house 
used as class aid 
A TCU professor is remodeling his 

home near campus to use as a 

teaching tool for design students. 

IU ANNA I UfP 

\\ hen  TCI' intern »r de sign 

professor Jo<  s< II leaves tt 
office   i     i\   (\A\   IK   takes 

his    teaching    plans    home 

with him 

Joe Sell  A\K\ his w ite   1 ia 

i \ Self, an A\( luti 11, .u< 

renovating *»n early 20th 

ientury modein stjh   i» 
tin \   bought   in Januai \   i »n 

the come a   of   Lubbo< k    uul 
bow ii   sm     s 

'I  want   students  to  Si 

how     radu all)     \ OU     c an 
e hangi    the-   t<     I  ot   .i   span 

|CK*   Self    said   ot   the-   I    an 

renovation s  UM   as a  tea* li- 

ng tool i< >i students 

l he    home    is    loc ated 

hand   look   at   a   buildings 
• 

'inposition. 

Pud ()bc a kuc her   a   Kl 

interior    design    profesSOl 

said   design    as   a   medium 

that    has    to    be    ph\ sk all) 

worked t«   be understood 
()nc ol Se It s inspirations 

tor li\m in the house is 

th<     I m\e rsit)    «>1    \ irginia 

tradition   in   which   faculty 

members  live in a  line of 
hoilS< S  that   lead  up  I      the 

libran  ^c It said he like s the 

idea  ot   being  I   part   ot   th- 

university in this wav. 

It   is   .i   time- ionsuming 

ventun   i ^pe i   ilh  .t doing 

all  ot  the    demolition,  con- 

tracting    A\\i\    finish    work 

as   Jot    AWA    !       \    Self   ar 

d« >mg 

In addith >n I ing mm h 

ot  tin   labor   for the   renew a- 

aeross th»    Street  from   h.iss     tion,  the   i    upl<    is  funding 

Huildm      w hi< h houses tin 

Intei kM design depai tment 
This semester, Sell w ill gi\ i 
his  students  t ot   thi 

home to help thcan full) 

Understand what the\ an 
learning   in   i lass  about   dit 

ferent   kinds   «>f   construe 
tion 

Self said  he understands 

n<  need I   i interioi design 
slnde nts    to   n       i\<      l    til s| 

ilu  pn>i«   I themselves 

it w  > Important for us to 
b<   hen      s ud   11 u \   sc|t 

Ilus kind  ot  demanding 

d       ation penetrates main 
^pi i Is ot the- mnaioi design 

depaiim    n 

\\i i    lb believe In bands 

n    Ii ai nmg        ( )bc rkiie he a 

aid ol the   department 

At thi   to sim    n level and 

more on DFSIGN. page 2 
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The Pulse Thursday. August 26 2004 

I 

Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board for 

campus events 

\nnmmct mints    »f       mpus events   puhlu   meetings  ifid Other icral 
impm information ihmilil IK- hroughl to the  TCI   /huh  v iuc 

.it Mood) IhiiMmg s«»uth  Room 191   nailed to i< '   h<>\ . <>i < 
mailed        skifflcttcrvatcuvein)   1»   idlinc toi receiving jnnounccmenta 
Is 2 p m  th<   U) before thej are to run   I hi   Vi rves iiu  right t 
etui submia >i style  tasto   md 9\ lilablc 

• rci s \AACl* . h.ipier will hosts Kuk    it Party at 6 p.m 
Monday onthi  Prog] wntain l awn Contacted.)   rkerQtcu 

in tor num Information 

• Sign up begins Thursday foe PCU U \i>s 2004, the campus- 
wide     iii)tmii)ii\ service da) on Saturday, Oct  2 Contact 
in waele   ! tcu     in tor in' »tt   intoi >n 

• Programming Council will I   vc us first meeting u v 

pin Ibesday In the Studem ( enter, H   wa 222   tayone 
interested m gettii    invoh   I in events such as Pn    I     iil\ 
HonM    ming, Holiday rree Lighting and mon  should ati   id 
1   >ntact s nioirskiCatcu.edu for  mon information 

• I"iu Center for Writing is located on the t   i floor of tin 
Rkkcl v.nloim \\n -   University Recn      >n     nt 
across ft       M wu mi Hall  students who want to discuss 
their * rKing i an sti>p by the Center B>r w riting i H I .ill (817) 
js" "2.11 foi an ippointmem 

• Ki   invites sophomores t   attend a wek uneback 
Sophomore Splash  in th<  i niversity Recreation     nter 
Patio  Por mon  Information call (817) 25    B55or<  mail 
class2007info@t< u edu 

Correction 
There was a tactual       u In the i   ry about Bronsofi Davis 
retirement published Wednesday Chancellor Victor Boschini 
will have final say regarding the new vice chancellor 
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MOUDY 
From page 1 

IU til   Kappa   at   the    Uflivei 
sit\    Koehler said ot Moudy 
it was a temarkahh   «ehievi 

ment I    e ause n> >t mam   uni 

\1< uel\ s    w it(       l.ue ille,    vnel 

her   husband   worked   very 
hard to establish a chapter 

at  K l 
I he first vear they thoush.1 

tin \ w uld lu awarded a 

chaptei Lucille said, "hut 

someone sent a list of outdat 
veTsit   s    iiael    establish*  I    i-d information to the 

haplei      I W ille- said 

I lu    current    i han<   llor, 
\ k tor  hose him.  rce ognized 

Moudy s influent e on TCI Ps 
a   ide ime   reputation. 

He   was  instrumental  in 

the   establishment   ol   the 
TCU Honors Program," Bos 

hint said    (Overall, he was 

i/ation   Grant   to   TCU.   Tlu 

grant provides financial assis 

me e    to   Students   attending 

pn\.ih   !   ias universities. 

Melet   Lea tureen,   .»   fman- 
i ial aid ach isor, said MoucU 

hapteis at that tune 

The     establishment ol 

the   undergraduate   honors 

trogram    proved   diffu ult 

mittee, A^\  they   didn't  get    a scholat and a leader in n 

pproved 
I inalK.  the  s< i >nel  year 

the \   applied, the    got their 

>pmi» »n 
in    Idition   Moudy helped 

bring the Texas luition I ejtial 

was   instrumental in tnakin 

the .uiant available to private 
universities.1   Leatgreen said 
this   \-  ir    K>U   will   awar 

about   S^   million   in  Tuition 
Equalization Grants to 1.40 
students 

DESIGN 
From page 1 

ie \ i\c   this   ! \     | he    e ouplc   has 

nn down walls, lifted ceilings, added 
windows anel nuu h more    I he- result i 

up. mam   students an   taught through 
hands-on It .uning     »pi        In S 

Several interior design students haw 
tal    n   tours   ol   the    home     |oc   V-it   lias 

held    )f tic e    hours   a  the   house    anel  tlu 

g       -   was used as a construction sto 
for seniors tO work on then  senior proj- 

ects 
Jennifer Mite he! >phomore interior 

d< sign major, said the* house is really 
innovative and unusual in comparison to 
the* rest e>t  the   stK    t. 

It has \n ( n n illy Inter* sting to wat* h 

tin-   whole-   remodeling   pr     ss     said 
Mitchel    "Then  S   something  new   about 

it  ever\   time* I  see   il 
Joe  Sell   saiel   the   honn    was   used   as 

in example «>t  a  modern architectural 
strue Hue fi)i students by a ii U professor 
in the* past. 

a   very   open   floor  plan   anel  a   loft -like- 

t<    I 

\s  a  designer anel an  architect,  tin 
couple    !     I   that   they   fove   the-   home s 

distiiM t. e onte nip<      ( feel 
We   want   to   show   that  there s   a   eht 

re nt  wa>   to li\e- than mam   people elo 

Modern   doesn't   havi    to   m<  in   steril< 

id Tracy vlt   rhe Selfs want I    show 

that a modern home-1    i still be comfort 

able- anel D JorfuL 
The     aiple- describes the- home- as .i 

display ol their pi me iple s 

The couple- expl   ned that they  havn 
learn    !   i lot about building anel des    n- 

ing from this renovation experience The 

have drawn plans  md designed spaces 
be t« tfl       but    this    is    the    I I >uple  9    first 
re modeling projee t. 

I h<   s, its   home   is  .i  tribute  t<> th« 
Ie partment s    commitment    tO    applieel 

**    - 

1     and Tracy sell ha\   already begun    learning 

Stepl       >f nil man / l*h      I <ht. 

Professor Self of the Interior Design School 

is renovating a house at the cornor of 

Lubbock and Bowie. 

SWIMMER 
From page 1 

anel   siher   in   overall    team 
standings according to Dan.i 
\    Miners    web    site,     based 

on   her   times   in   2002   anel 

^<H)s. Dana     >llmer bt i ami 

i  member ol the 2003 '  s 

National    Swim    I    im.    Also 

in    2003,    Dana    Vollmer 
broke   Pan   A inert   n       ones 

records  in  the   w   men S   100 
tl\.   women 9   SOU   tie i    re-lay 

and    women s     i00    medley 
ic cording to Dan i  \ollnn i s 

Web    Site.     She     also     pl.ie e 

tiisi in the- v   .nun S 200 Ire i 

ae e < >rding te>  1 )ana  \    llinei S 
web site. 

Dana Vollmer qualified fot 
anel partie ipated m the- ()1\ m- 
!>ie u lals in Long Be ae h in 

miner       ()».   At   the   trials 

th   i some of the more expe-    board,    Forrest   saiel     Hei 
iK ed girls she was ra< in 

she   p)    ed fil st in th«   wom- 
n s j(io tre <   md fifth in th< 

worn    s  loo fly, ae e ordinj 

to Dana Vollmer's web sit. 

"Tin- way she handled th< 
()l\ inpie   Trials was just  phc 

iKMiienal.     I Si   Said.   Shi 
was       Im  and  e i ilk e te el    tor 

parents   and   Nie k    wouldn I 

11nst have l><   n able   to afford t< 
That   poise   was  definitely      go (tO  \thens|, hut Granhury 

present   this   month,   when    got together and raised th« 

Dana Vollmer made Olympic 
history. Among those e heel- 

ing her on we re her pan ntS 

•   ithv  J^(\   Les  \'ollmer anel 
brother   \iek    \ ••llmei.    I he      Dana      >llmei  plans to Com 

pc-te- In five Olympic   Games 

saiel  \ie k VbllflM I 
As  for Niek Vollmer, th« 

freshman w ill balance c lass 
es    anel    swimming    on    th« 
TCU sw mi team. 

nione \   tor the in to go 

Tin  2008 oivmpie Games 

in Beijing an   ilse>  a big goal 
fi >r he i      I onesf  saiel    In all. 

I(>. s|u   had a  lot more pois< 

t.uniK    was    able-    to   attend 
thanks te> money earn* d h\ 

their hometown community 

The Gtanbury   ommunuy 

has bet n supp< >i ti\ -   rorrest 
s.uel 

They   really   jumped  oi 

*• 

The ladies of 

would congratulate their 2004 PLEDGE CLASS 
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Ctxroiwoe/ Truuwv 
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Paulinas A rancia 
SheUey 'Bauer 

LaraCayyn/ 
A ynanaa Cauihin^ 
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L aura C ro\o& 
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Carey Ellison/ 
M CkJha Ehnores ^ 

Jennifer Etheredges 
Heather fagarv 
Rebehka/fear 

M iychaela/ finrv 
L cuweru Q ervai^ 
JaclytvCjomety 

ChrUtina/ Hdt^erv 
Amanda/Jungs 

udraKerr 
N atalies K infy 

8 eth Koloakin 
CavtUrv Lippes 

Rachel/Mecuwv 
LeeA nrv h) ageh 

A nrva- Marie/ Witharwi 
A LUAons Wdlek& 
Cynthla;Wil&orv 

Jacquelyn Wright 
Kimberly Wyngaard/ 
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Skiff View 

Too much focus 
put on Olympics 

Conditions overhyped but we love em anyway 

The Olympics may be the most overblown, 
OVeradvcrtiscd. and overplayed event in the 
world. Maybe it is a blessing that it only comes 
every four years   It takes over our television, 
our advertisements, even our fast food res- 
taurant   and credit card companies. Everyone 
wants to be a part, one way or another. 

As for the viewers in the stands or at hoflM   we 
get overtaken with a sort of sickening hypnosis 
that compels us to do Strange things like watch 
women's water polo at (>  i m. We become ex- 
perts at random sports we had no idea were even 
in the Olympics, such as badminton and power 
walking. It seems every year they add another ar- 
bitrary event. What's next, thumb wrestling? 

The Olympic experience begins with a grand 
opening ceremony; which usually resembles a 
Iarg<   riot with an abundance of sparkly costumes 
and bright lights. This is followed b\  the climac- 
tic lighting of the torch   An over-the-hill athlete 
who lost the use of some- body part, but through 
hard work A\K\ perseverance has pulled him or 
herself bac k together and now  has full use of all 
appendages, is usually given this honor. Mean- 
while, the whole world watches in antic ipation 
with one single thought — please trip' 

Even though we may mock the events, the ath- 
letes, and the costumes, and even though we   just 
wish we were  in the Olympic     one thing is cer- 
tain: next time w< II b<   glued to the Games again. 

Other View 
Opinions from around 

the country 

Overtime pay denied to some 
I IK   I it!- til I )« p.n liixiil | .1 

i .ti><M Adopted new i uirs 
tc ids) * 'ti overtime pay — tht 
lust m.»i«n ( hangis in the laws 
^< rveming ovcitinn In more 
than so years i >< signed iii part 
t<> help simplih the mli s  it has 
inst   a led to .i great deal <>t 

>nfusi< »II  is to \\ hu h |ol>s .ire 

till eligible i« >t < overtime and 
why i it t .i in j< >ks can i»< • ligibk 

(ding t<» the I >t |      lint nl 
i >t l.alx >i Wrh siti    tlv   IK w 

i,ini'.i\   inks will guaranl 
overtime pu fle< u< m t< 11 mpk »\ 
«- s making leas than M55 a 

I    M |23    io .i yeai   iins 
\i< i).I-    yi rtimc n^his to 

(»7 milliofl workers h\ neatly 
tripling the minimum s.ii.uy 
required to qualif) fbi manda 

»i\ iovertime   I he rules incln 
I A million low-Wage uoik 
ir who had been pietI   >slv 
ck MM 11 i overtime benefits under 
th<     »ltl stalntrs 

However, the new rules h<t\ * 
the potential i- > stop the right 
to overtime pa) n<m nearly 
is many workers w hut i 
lar employi urning move 
than sio-•.MK> an automati- 
i illy «Kempt fa >nt mandatory 

VC-MIHR* benefits   I he new 
rules also i hanged t h< defini 
n»»n ot what |obs qualified ,s 

idministrative    executive  or 
|>l< >tt ss|< Hl.ll      |< >I)S   —   .(II   j()hs 

whk h in ineligible for over- 
time Jobs \u dcntially exempt 
ti<mi overtime benefits under 
the in w itatutes indude graph- 
i<    tilists. ph.iim.K ists   « luts, 

funeral mm i« us. < ompun r 
system analysis, programmers 
and sottw.ne cngiiu•« is   fobs 
t lassified as blue collar, sueh 
is |>oh« i    fife department nu in 
bers p.ii.INK (IK S and olhei inst 

usp.mdei jobs still keep theii 
ligibility toi (>\( itniK 
Estimates as to how many 

employees w ill I     tftei I   I 
van wiklh   h >m 107.000 hy 
the Labor Department to 6 
milU m bj labor group AI I - 
( K )   A     »i ling t< I  i hi K fmg 
papei oti the AI I  < IOs \    h 
sit<   nil issit s ing emplt yees su 
idministi ativi   < 1    utiw   md 
ptoti SSK ui.ii or raising tin 11 
p      alx>ve the minimum salary 
could removt overtime rights 
from these   i ntpl I  l I s 

I < »i example, empli >\ 
is (»mid (I      le toi l.<ssiiy 

900,000    nplo\     , without 
college degi       is   professional 
• mplovees.    1 J0,0O() « hets ami 
sous t heft «s learned and * re 
n\( |   >tession iis and neatly 

i 3 mtlli< MI line i * piodui 
ii< in leaders .is  idministrative 

mpl< »\« I |   thus removing then 
rights i    JVI rtimc SwtaKing 

mpfc »\   s fa>m hourly pay to 
set salary — whk h automat! 

11K exempts en s from 
overtime tequii       nts — t an 
also be USed to gel around the 
inks 

Bei Buse the regulations ate 
still \agin    ( inpl >\t is will 

likely take advantage <>t anv 
lo<     holes kit available h\ the 

department ot ialx>r. Although 
their attempts to open up nton 
|(>l>s to ovt itIme pr<>tec tion are 
admirable, the changes mule to 
other aspo ts o| the law havi 
il« me little to «. larih overtime 
law and will threaten many 
mploxei s  lights to IK* paid 

fairlv tor then work after hours 

This editorial is from The 

Lantern of Ohio State University 

and was distributed by U Wire. 
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Point/Counterpoint 
Today's Topic: Welfare 

Running from problem only leads more 
Between all tin- debates about nnli- 

lat\  Service I     OraS   national st.mity 
nd other issues  where is all the talk 
bout welfare reform? When I ask 

'     1M//WW 

v^ 
/.       ti ( h<if 

mv < lassmates about 
welfan   some believe 
it  is n< i essai \   but  In 
need «>t i hanges, \\hk h 
\\<   ikl be ^i(  n it they 
gave some suggestions 

_ on how to reform the 

"»       ™ ■ '   c tul ot the sj)(     i um I 
heat  quite it tew  that 

don t  lik<   well.iK     and s.mu   0Ver/eal- 

>us «;>iks that i   II me a "pinko com- 
mie   t«n even broaching the subject 

\\ htle  thej l<    I toih h\   about   111 
isstn     tllOSt   opposed to wdtan    make 
some seemingly \alid claims  it jsn t 
the place <>t government to prop up 
those  who Cannot take on   ol  them- 
selves, the pi    pie spend mom \   mote 

Fficiently than the     wernment, lowei 
ta\< s will encourage p- pie n> donati 

sonal 

i>lacc- ot government to prop up thost 
who cannot tal     tare ol themselves, 
w h\  do w-   have inilit.it \    polk (■ oi 
tin      pat tments? 

it tins t   tsoning is true then people 
should  tend ofl  invasion    « i ime A\u\ 

disaster themselvt s MU\ stop using mv 

tized welfare, You ma) know It as 
dit  it v   ut an I ^ ■ >rd somethingi 

charge It  Then A\^ some people thai 
just hvr ofl iltt welfan  system  Some 
gt-t a t h-   k tt    i tin j   \< inmeht, oth 

to i hartties  and,   mv   per- 
lav« n il( hand < nits 

>ple la/y. 
jirst. it it 

is not 

the 

tax mom \   to do so    I hesr pi    {rams 
exist i    make p<•»»ple sal    and allow 
the        i;iom\  to run mote efft< lently. 

Welfan  keeps the Impoverish d <>tt 
the sin • t so the)   avoid i t tines i >t 
net essit\ 

I IK   t Liim that the people t an 
spend thl ir money mote- ellu i< ntlv 
than the >;o    rnment is laughable    I h« 
Hush administration uses this sound 
bite while gning no bid contracts 
to Halliburton to rebuild Iraq   I he 

[ministration also made sun that 
Medican  wasn't allowed i<> negotiate 
t< n  a low       pi u i   i <n tn< «ln Ine w Inn 

thev passed theii I>I  scription dmg 
plan.  I imnv    I thought  that  I l >mp. tt- 
tion vv as .u  \\K   heart  I >!  effil inn v 

lower taxes don't necessarih Incn is< 

i    ike the minimum j>av ment  fol 

the rest i>t th< ir lives  Beanie Babi< - 
lutbns and tM^ Bam   Manilow tick 
ets an  all   put hases sending p< ople 
Into debt, in a time ot recession and 
high gas prices  peopl  IM.V gas uu/ 
/ling si \s on credit, then charg<  die 
fuel t' > then   t it dit  |   lids 

should we elinm     «   t :     lit    Cl     lit 

is i< sponsible for the growth of 
the middle tiass Without It, home 

»w net ship. autom< >hi!t   sales      ])(\ 

II consume] spending would never 
hav«      iched it^   urrenl levels  Theri 
would be fewei  jobs and    is such, a 
smallei middle class Someone must 
be -ti tin bottom, but that is no rea- 
son tot them to work   ill dav and i   <t 
am enough to hv<   Welfare n<     i to 

be reformed, Iik<  most as    t got 
rnment  The    >vernmenl toukl sto{> 

mak< liantablt   donations   Alter Hush s tax        giving out ch«    ks and foCUS <>n subsj 
cut!   t« i   I banks still had ban shelves    dized housing, food stamps and cloth- 
when holidav  lime t amt    UXHind.  I Ulg   It  -   >uld also start  |t)bttainin 

»nt si <  Habitat tor Humanity sub pi  grains and contract employment 
divisions springing up all over town. agencies to help the unemployed find 
it the tax tuts fueled an Incn ise In Jobs  I don't have a genius answer on 

spending, as the Hush administration how to fix the system, but I am not 
willm abandon It   Running awa) 
when problems arise only leads tO a 

- launs. then the tax t uts didn't g 
It) i hat itv 

I !u   »nly claim that holds  rue Is     different set ol problems 
that handouts do make people la/v            
ll  Isn't just the poor th.i' get  la/v 
Everyone In tins nation is on priva- 

Brian Chatman is a junior news editorial 

journalism major from Fort Worth. 

Solutions to poverty issue in need of overhaul 
Todav   In Amet it a v 

tat e tin   v ontmual c hal 

lenge of poverty. Millions 
ol our citizens struggle 

tto.n day to 
(   \i\ji\r\h)      da) to mak 

ends mt i i 

Unfortu* 
nately, our 

ket 11 onomy. 
Our welfare sv stem is 

Unfail   tt) evta V( >nt     1.1 tax- 

I  il kll Id 

I.ISM I   |»l 

ll'lll  IN slv M/4    fPftll IS 

paxt is w ho must  j>iv k up 

the bill foi failed programs; 
tt> sot lety, w hose medial 

dependent v on the state 

and em«)tua    s welfare 
mothers to bear Illegiti- 
mate children in order to 

t harity, h<   should b<- able 
tt) rethu v   his taxes b\   a 

response to 
this situation 

ing Institutions of com- 

nninitv   t hint h and tamilv 

int reasmgly pushed 
asitlt    and mt)st ol all to 
the pOOl  themselves, who 

has been to      an trapped in a system 
create what       that destroys opportunit) 

TylerFulti    amounts tO   i      for themselves   \)\d hope 
t ommunist 

stylt welfare state  smt t 
the start ol tin     w ar on 

lot  their t htldrt ti. This sv s 

l>t)vt itv    in  lc)<^   the I nit- 
ecl States lus spent more 
than SS trillion li v Ing to 
east   the  plight  ot  the pooi 
\X hat v      have in eived tor 
this massi\<   mv < stint tit  is 

more povert)  t   ntinued 
giowth ot the v   Hare stat* 
is itselt ct looming danger 
tO tin i anv.  W (    have 
seen in Europe how plush 
t iatllt t<> grave sot ial wel 
fan  sp< ntiing t an saj> pi i 
vatt   initiative   .\\\i\ 1     I to 

U in has b     n aina/mgly 
tlestt ut Iivt   tt) tht   Amei it an 
tamilv    Iht st   programs In 

definition takt  resoun es 
iv from existing families 

u  perform support tuiu- 
tions antl responsibilities 
that wt i the domain 
ot the family and t iv il 

s.x If tv    it-ttut ing the  tole 

i>i both ui our national 
Hi'     I he welfare 

tt in w ronglv assesses the 
t aust   (^t povei t\   as   | Lu k 
of mom v   vv In n it is uallv 
th«    result ol  a coi rosion 

outragt   -uslv  high tax tales       ol values   the   \meriean 
sk>w ing t t oiioinit   glow th 
tO I  t i aw I   Big y   via mix nt 
stitles a high ut< m th, i«»b 
11« ating  dvnanut  im mar- 

value Ol       It suttlt it tit \   and 
the  fanulv   v allies , a   mat 

w 

t lagt   anil  mont)gantv    I In 

welfan sv stem t< asters i 

itu teas,  the amounts ot 
their welfare eh    ks 

The Republic an Party 
managed to pass welfare 
reforms i ivei the obje< 
tions ot President Clinton 
in 1992  Thankfully, this 
i«     rm mandated tl       tt 
least  halt  <A welkin   reeipi- 

nls must be w   'king, antl 

that anvone com k ted ol a 
0 

drug related t t inu   ( aiuiot 
n i eivt   welfare SUpp   11 
These reforms havi helped 
greatly in redut Ing the bin 
den on A merit an taxpa) 
ers. but thev do not go tar 

KHlgh   Other nn .IMII   I 
must bt   t SUM n d 

I ust. establish i dollar- 
tor-dt)iku tax t tt tin t    con- 
tributions to private t hai itv 

Anierit a  is tht   tlKM I  gen- 
rous nation on earth  We 

alread) i < Mitribute m< 
than $IJS billion annuallv 

to t hat nv   I ht h deral gov 
rnment should establish a 

tiolku tot dollai t.»x t redit 
loi   t | M it i Ibutii Mis to |>| ivatt 

u itv    I bat  is to sav    it  an 
mthv itlual giv<     a dollai  to 

dollar. 
S«     >nd, v      should tear 

down barriers tt) entn 

pitau in ism and economic 
growth      >m< starting 
a business todav   in I ds a 

battei\ ot lawvtas just t<> 
t otiipiv w ith the myriad of 
government regulations    ; 
Zoning and occupational 
Ik ensing laws are partk u- 
kulv damaging to the tvpe 
ot small businesses that 
nut) help p    pit  work their 
wav out ot poverty, 

I inallv   wt   must retot m 
tint atton    I 'hen   t an be 

IK) st a n>us attempt to St >lve 

tht problem ol poverty in 
Amenta without addressing 

our failed government-run 
st hool svstem   It is essential 
10 \ K hoitt    uul ths 
t iplint   ot  tht   marketplat 
tO edih ation. Only a  tret 
market In edmati«m will 
p  -vitk tin  improvement 
in <      t atioii net essarv   to 
( n.ibl.    milh< n,s . >\  Annn- 

ns t( i «      apt   p< nvertv 

Tyler Full,   s a sophomore 

story and political sc    )c* 
■»        ' 

■ 
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Drunken driving deaths drop 
\\ \SH!\(,K)\ I trunk 

en drh m       i  iths fell  in  .ill 
ut < m < )t i -; states targeted 

bj .1 (ampaign thai iiu ludes 
mon< \ t*>i .ids .JIK! enfon e 
men! effoii^ to g< i diinkeis 

<>ti the n>.ul. the goveinmenl 
said Wednesda\ 

l IK     National    Higtava> 
I i .title     S.itety    Aclnnmsti ,i 

11«>n w.mis to expand the S^ 
million   pi        nn,   l)til   won | 

know   it  it  h.is the mone) 
until   Congress   approves 

►ng-clclay* 1.1 highway   hill 
fh« program paid f<>r 

ads around the lul\ ♦ and 
l aboi D.iy holidays States 
.iKo itu reased the numb*   ot 
polk (   i >ftic us .uul highway 

he* kpoints. 

Drunken   driving   deaths 
tl   n dropped an average  ol 
6.7 p< n iut in Alaska,  \ri/o 
na      ilifoi nI.I   I loi Ida ( U \ »i 
gia,      LOUtsian I       Mississippi. 
\c w   Mexk < >   ( )luo. IVnns\ i 
vania, Texas and West \ u 

im.i  Montana s.iw its d< ith 
rate rise b\  i <> |     i nt 

vuioi   IK    drunken drh 
ii     deaths dropped   J  pei 

nt  in 2003    rha! marked 
the firsl <K i line sim    1999< 

i\son said the impositi 
i lowei 0 08 N        tk i >h« 

limit   .iKo   n du    I   deaths, 
i ist year,  1t stal      idoptei 
ih<    tougher   blood-alcohi 
standard 

|<>lm   Moulden,   president 
• the National <   >mmiss   n 

\   11nst   Drunl    i   I    ving, 
s.iui thai desp n im 
in >ns.   tin*   numlu i   ol   .i: 

hoi related traffic deaths lu^ 
remained lar l\ the vim< 
fi »i the last de< ack 

We re grateful fi >i evei j 
life saw d but it we had 
tins man) i   mes e rashing or 

oats running aground  \ 
could   Imagine   the  outcn 
Mollldrll   s.nd 

federal c riminal c op\ righl 
action taken agaliisl a peer- 
to p< I i    network    in   wlm h 
users   ac ( ess   files   dim tl\ 
lioni the hard dn\cs ot fel- 
low  users   computers 

The  search  warrants tar- 
operators ol the 
rather   than   tin 

geted tin 
networks. 

users, A\K\ criminal charges 
FBI targets file sharing, spam     are likely, according to the 

w \s|||\i,|()\ llu   lus-      I Bl 
tn ( I department on Wednes 
da)   shut  down   a  network 

IK   used   t( i   illegally 
share   cop) i ighted   musk 
m< .\ U s, software   ind games 
and has cinh.u L« d a nah« >n- 

w id«   i ampaign against pur- 
\e\ors < >l e mail    spam 

In the   11 »p\ right case, the 
I HI c v i Uted Sean h warrants 
in  h \as   \i w  Y<>i k .mcl \\ is 

consin   I he t ase is the first 

\n  I Hi  affidai it  filed  in 
support   of   on*    search  w.ir- 

mt  said that  agents used 
overt ci>mputc is to infiltrate 
nd obtain c opj I ii4ht< d man 

rial t   >m a set ies <>t P2P hubs 
onnc i ted   to  the    i ndei 

ground   Network      including 
opies ot new. movies made 

tn m     legitimate     .tch im 
scit   ners copies 

On   the   spam   * is<     th 

Din   t Marketing Ass<   iation 
put up $500,000 to help th 
I HI and justice  Department 
w ith the  probe   i he i urgani 
zations said in a statement 
that   the    spam   arrests   stei 

from  a   yearlong   Investiga 
tion intended to   engendei 

n ater tiust and I omforl in 
legitimate e-mail communi 

• ations 
Details ot   < Operation Slam 

spam   were expettcd to i>< 
announc<   I I huisda\   ac     ml 

big to the   marketing group 
.m<l a federal law  enforo 
menl   offi< ial   w ho   spofa 

n   condition   ol   anonymity 
lustK i   i >< partment  offi< ials 
d< i lined to v Miment 

the  investi   ttion involves 
a »K than In') arrests, sc an h 

w arrants  md othi i enfon t 
ment ac i   »ns 

FLORIDA 

Krispy Kreme rewards grades 
\\l si   PALM BEAU M. II. 

lispy   Kreme    is   ottcr- 
ing t«> reward students with 

i d« tughnut lor evei y A on 
their   report   card     hut    tin 
plan   seems  a   little  flaky   t 

some otlic Ials tt\ itig to fight 
* lulelhood obesity. 

i fnder   one    promotion, 
Krisp\     Kreme    stoics   will 

give   Halm   Bea< h   < ount) 
Studt nts     in     kindergarten 
through sixth grade a fret 
doughnut   tor  ^<    >d   grades 
\noilnr   program    has   stu 
dents    eltcoiate-    |>osteis    ot 

doughnuts    with       sue c e 

spi Inkk ^    w hen   e hildren 
meet goals    I In   posters c an 

l)«     turned    in    tor   dough 
nuts 

9 blocks east of TCU 

Smoke Shop 

mported Pipe and Cigarette Tobaccos 
Traditional and Glass Pipes, 

Papers. Exotic Cigarettes, 
Fine Cigars, Lighters. 

Hookahs and Shisha from Asia 
Europe and the Middle Ea 
Candles, Incense, and Gifts 

ix*. 

• 

17-927-8300 
Sun: Noon to 6pm 

on-Thu: 10am to 10pm 
ri-Sat: 10am to Midnight 
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'perfect fit "Thong and Tank 
printed with your own sorority symbol! 

/ 

\ 

22 Desig is 
♦ 

\ 

Each packaged in a clear gift box topped off 
with a matching silver charm 

Your colorful design is on the back of thong 

jj 

Short Designs Inc. 
(866) 992-0700 Fax 214-692-0702 

email.sleeptalkmg@aol.com 
Dallas 

chance 

500 eBaV inks for 

^ Soo*5        unite an° 7L oard1- 

Prizes provided by 
www.ebay.com/college 

Anything* vwi/pftkvtfetofli 
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Hv RuRtRl J\Bl 

i \MP PI ND1 f l< >\  I alii 
A Marim i< i is< I ol lean- 
kicking A handcul    I Iraqi 

pow ui      tterdied believed 
it was his n 4< ti > shi »w pris 
oners   who's b        and to 
soften   them   up 

Itoesda) as the court-martial 
>t under u ay 
Hut defense M' rnej s id 

luring opening arguments 
thai Sgi (rarj Pittman u.is 
too sk k .it the time \ m 
Hatab w s injured to have 
harmed him 

Pittman, *«> v  uld get two 
years in a military  prison 

lund guilt)    •  assault  and 
derelict   n <    dutv  in what 

I    urt-nur    1    i    nm I :<   1    to 
the   death   of a  p   >        r   in 

Prosecutor Mai  1 F i   »- 

Defense      law ver t 
tnders I oik 1 that Pitt 
man was suffering from di 
rhea and un > weak to ii   ire 

t s   told   tb.v     ur\   ol   mm 
Marine ers tl   I Pittman 
km    I   Mckcd A\U\ punch 
Hatab and   rther Ira<    pris 

ners   jusfl as   i r   >risal 
ist  ]      \m   he  w  -   .mur\ 

with     i in 

Hatab  Ik sueci su d       >ther 
Marine    Lanct \\ illiam 
H »\     ma\    ha\e       ilised   tht 
inturk -   w hen   he  alk n dl\ 

rabbed  the inmau      \   the 
throat 

i oik als   said two Marine - 
ranees    - that    when     will   testit\    that    Hatab   did 

an   inu ject<  1   t 
man S -     Pittman 

sponde        IT* se prison* 
need to know who's boss 

l he  prose        r ah     lai 
guards   u ill    i< stit\    that 

e ial military interrogation 
u   m h   1 asked n     UXTN ot 

ittman s unit to s      n up 
pris »ners   I   r   inter:   g 

is    hehe\«   I    '       be    the      irst      t 

n»>t   eompl    n   ot   am    pan 
atter the illegi tssauh and 
thai a pathologist will testif) 
l latab s injui u s e uld i -t 
have resulted ti m a singfc 
kick 

\   Ik   said    Pittman 9   unit 
per!    m   1 difficult   am 
dang<: ►us n        »n that the 
never trainii L        r 

1 ht \  diel A sr   it jol 

Hv i.h'K'a ■.iiih\ 
A 

\\ \MUV,IO\ Not 
man\    p<   pie   t o\   th< 
P  siw   r    diffit all   s    th< 
urrent    in       it ration  1    s 
:iellireel in 1       ;        I th<        w 

who   did.   two   stand   out.     collapsed 

:i   Kuw   .t   during   th« 
1 •    I iiilr \\ n in   1      1 

We   would   have   b    n 
o      pj   E   ghdad 

i.   TP    e rule    Iraej 
Hush    wrote        Ih !i 

»n   w   uld   ha\«    liwantlv 

both   lions ot  th<    I     tubli 
in   I    rtv 
On \\ 

< .<    rgc    H\\      Hush      I he 
>thei  was his & r\ 

state      fanH v    \     Hike : 
If*       ulable human 

• litie al ( *     lid ha\ 
be* n th.   • < s ilt. the  N       r 
Hush has his   dmm- 
itration had pusl th 

w ;     ,hd nel &        ht 
>\e-rthi   \\   Sad   im Hus 

% t i the   I    s   U 
ti  n ousted the Ir   |i arm) 

thus unilate     11\  e \ 
the I Nations mai 

sidenl     would have destroy*  1 the 
pi it   of   internal       d 

sponse t i n w - 
hoj i st iblish 

H iel   We   gone    th.< 

sion    : the    l nit< 
state s    (ould   e   • 1\ 
^tlll t>e    til < >ee Up) m I >\V i 

in a bitterb  h« >s\ me!   It 
u   ulel have I mati 

11\   e: nt   —a nel   pe 
haps barren —enm  »nu 
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il 

ht^     '     utlined in    \ 
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Iished well Into     hi*> I   n 
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1 rt    storm,   the    nation 
\\ as     ( spin        •   r 
w 1     lu      Hush   w as   right 
te>  br; troops   horn 
w hile    1«   \ i r 
r-     me int.   t 

\!::   >ugh     th       polil 
tl      ntext ot the r  {ion 

t    the    lime     -v     !    dif f<  M nt 
rom what the incumbent 

President    Hush    L-.     d    in 
2 th-    : it her s   pr^   I ( 
t    ns ib   it .i     -   Iraq ^ar 

nl\   pr situat 

it 

f > \s e re   e 

Hakcr had j similar *  - w 
>n  t! riN 
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This year's hottest trend is now at Ruby. Customizable flip-flops 

for any occasion, any shoe size, and any personality! 

Accessories, gifts, and 
lots Of ^irlir stuff. 

University Park Village, near Chili s   (817) 332-7829 
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recruiting indicted 

• 

m 

ByJONSARCHI 
<l Pn s«i 

DENVER — A grand im v 

investigatx»n Into whether 

booze ami   sex  wt re  used 
to entice   I fniversitv  of O >k>- 

rado football recruits ended 

with an Indictment agai si 

a   former   low-level   school 

emplovee   accused   ftiesdaj 
of soliciting a piostitutt   for 

himself 
The grand jm\ tCCUSed 

only   Nathan   M.iv i \    in   its 

Indictment, making n   men- 
tion  oi   university   offi< [als 
students or rei I uits, It de< id- 

ed against an indictment on 
a char        I   pimping    w hi< h 
accused the recruiting aid 
ot setting up prostituft a f<>r 
others at  a dorm  room  anel 

hotels used In tin  (       iado 

ttball pi        m. 

i he    lndi< tments    wen 
handed up last  w«   k  after 

tin       months <>t  testimonv, 
but   Were   not   made    publu 

until [\iesdai 
\tt<>i in v    t ieneial    Ken 

Salazar said  in a statement 
that   Othei    matins   relating 
i i   tin    Investigation   wen 

still pendin     hut he did not 
l lat> >iatt 

Max     J   28. did not mum 

diatel)  return a eall. anel 
woman   who   answered   th 

r,« me at the    Hexas home of 

is parents said the famil] 
would not i«imniciil 

\lax< (\   is  ( barged  w 1th 

misdemeai   -i solfc Itatfc m tor 
stituiion    anel    two   felo- 

nies   embezzlement  of pub 

11v  property ami theft, both 
related to allegations he used 

i si bool cell phone to call a 

dating e hat line. 
The   diaries   are    the   first 

stemming from a w andal that 
erupted earh this \ ir alter 

three women filed lawsuits 

alleging tl    y were raped by 

football  recruits or players 
w ho attended an ott < ampus 

parts   in December 2001 

sun* 1997, nine women 
\\A\< made similar allega- 
tions Pros utors have not 

filed     any     sexual     assault 

charges,    i Iting    come t ns 
about the e\ KK nee and the 

reluctance of the women to 
the- ease's. 

U.S. unknown advances finals 

t 

Take the October 
LSAT and get your 

applications in early! 
By taking the Octot>   iSAT. you'll     II have the time you 
need to apply to law school for 2005 and    ke advantage 
of many schools rolling admissions proce   es. Taking the 
test, getting a great score, and applying c   !y gives you an 

extra edge on getting into your fii   choi    law     iool. 

Class starts 
Wednesday, September 1st 

at the Ft. Worth Kaplan Center 

Enroll today! 

,)U 

I niversity  spokeswoman 
Mu hi U Ames declineel to 

comment on the indie tnu-nt 

but said the university will 
monitor    recmitin       uncle i 

stringent new polk les, 

The  embezzlement   and 
theft   charges   ace use   Max- 
ce \   ot aee umulating $1,0 i/s 

in charges on  Ins  univei 

\U RUKUtMfK 

Vsstx i        I IV s§ 

ATHENS.  Greece  —  Marion Jones  maele 
her Athens ek but  in \ irtn.il anonvmitv   ejui- 

etly advancing to the   long jump final    \llen 
Johnson had the- attention of everyone in the 

adium   tor  ill the   wrong reasons 

Without am oi the fanfare that accom- 

panied her historic quest lor fiv< gold 

medals at the 2000 (iames, Jones qualifn  I 
tor the final with the   seventh-best jump ot 

Wednesela\ s qualifying round: -1 feet,  N 

74 inches. 

sity-issue el cell phone in 90 

e alls  to a  dating  e hat   line 

The ealN totaled nearly 100 
hours, the inelu tment  said. 

KAP-TEST 
kaptest.com/law 

Test Prep and Admissions 
■ * School Admission Counc* 

About  halt  the e alls were 

mad    after Maxce v was told 
In    the   university  that   tin 
prat lie e   was    unae t e ptabk 

and  that  he* w< mid  have to 
n pa\  the sehool, the   indie t 

Blent saiel 

The     solie nation    charge 

ae( use's   Maxcey   ol   paving 
Pasha (   iw.in S2S(> t  >r se v 

( I >w an, w IK > ran AW cse oil 

si i \ u .     has   alleged   that 

Max* CJ   paiel her Si.SOO fol 
thie (   t all girls to \ isit    \ery 

young, vet \ athletk men   it 
Boulder area   hotels    \ia\ 

Cey   has  denied   the    allega 
tions,  s,i\ uiu  tlu- t alls v    i« 

only to arrange liais* uvs toi 

himself. 

Alter qualifying, she- quickly dressed and 
ailed it a night, she said her experience in 

Athens has to do with more than just win- 

ning another medal. 
It s a  little bit  about a golel   but I think 

te> me it s a lot more about coming out here 
de>ing my best   in  the midst of a hell ol   a 
yeai      saiel Jones,   who   is   the    subject   of  a 

Steroid   investigation,   has  been   at t used   by 
her ex-husband ot using banned drugs in 
s\dney and gave birth to a son  14 months 
age).    I mean, you can take that how you 
want it — being able te> de> your best in the 
midst ot mass c haos." 

There was e haos on the tra* k when Jones' 
l   s   it immate    Johnson, a four-time world 

champion And the 1996 Olvmpfe golel med- 
alist, maelt   i shocking exit from the see one! 

round ot the 110-meter hurdles. He* tripped 
over the ninth hurdle, then Stumbled and 

tell underneath the last one, ending up 
late down  on  the  track,  glasses  thing ol! 

d the finish 

lhui<l I I'lulltff/ [ssocUUed Press 
Marion Jones, of the United States, jumps in a qualify- 
ing heat of the long jump at the Olympic Stadium du 

ing the 2004 Olympic Games in Athens. Wednesday, 

Aug. 25, 2004 Jones advanced to the final of the 

long jump. 

runway — and fouled bv several iiu he s   Mi 

immediately went over to the stands to talk 
w ith e oat h Dan IMatl 

Jones Opened hei  mouth wiele   and rolled 
her   tongue    around   her   mouth   before   her 

second jump, then took tour e]nick breaths 

she* propelled herself down the runwav 

and leaped l 3/4 inches i st the lutomati 
qualifying distance ol  21-10, advancing to 

Fridai s final. 
At the- 2000 Sydney Games, Jones alrc id\ 

had won gold medals in the 100 and -<K) 
meters when she- go( a bion/e* in the* long 

jump She we nt on to win two more n.« elals 

in relays — ON   gold, one* bronze 
But  at the- t  s   trials this summer,  sh. 

taile*el to qualif) m the 100 and dropped out 
ol th«     00 citing latigut   She hopes I    run 

on  the   t()()-metei   relay squad,  beginning 

Thursday 
Johnson saiel.   Trn fairly disappointed, but it       Thos<   are ne>t the* onl\ differences bom 
happens    111 be  Watching the  final   There's     the last Olympus 

Jones   was  the   darling  of Sydney,   her 

even move chronlcl  I  is she   limed for fiv< 
golels. I \< n her defense ot then husbanel (    |. 

his tae t    as competitors e 
line. 

Johnson said it was onlv the- second tune- 

in his career he's fallen in a ra< t 
It w      going great, anel tin n I don I know 

I |usi went down. I thought I was in      ntrol 

until 1 hit that hurdl<   I     A myselt togethi 
but   the   last   one   I   hit   anel   went   down 

nothing I i  m do " 

Four y< irs a{     [ones quest for five golds 
neletl in the- long jump This tim< she- niatl- 

her Athens elebut in the event She- ehevv 

otily   a   smattering   ot   applause    hen     with 

little ol the celebritv worship that engulfed 
h< i   in Svdnev 

On her first attempt. Jones licked hei lips, 

then paused tor tii< st irt ol a men's nu e sh< 
tt)t)k two quit k deep bn  iths. spell elow n th« 

Huntei on drug charges won her praise as a 
supportive sp< >us 

Now   she s unelt i  investigation b\  th-   U.S 

Ami Doping v nt \ and has i>< n accused 

by th< now divorced Huntei ot using banned 
drugs before, during anel after the- s   in< 

UK'S. 

L 
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Friday: 
94/73. Sunny 

Saturday: 
92/70. Partly Cloudy 

Sunday: 
85/63, Scattered T-Storms c 

o 

1920: The 19th Amendment, 
guaranteeing women the right 
to vote, is formally adopted 
into the U.S. Constitution by 
proclamation of Secretary of 
State Bainbridge Colby. ♦ 

Thursday, August 26, 2004 
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Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

and just in time for the 
backlash against vegetarianism, 

Voona exhibits her 'hamburger buns. 

Captain RibMan by Sprengelmeyer & Davis 
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HAVE YOU 
READ THE 

9/11 COMMISSION 
REPORT? 

IT LOOKS 
LIKE THE 

"BLAME GAME 
HAS STARTED 

UP AGAIN/ 

62004 
SUPER 
COMICS 

.COM 

16 M 

JCHML 

AND WELL 
IT SHOULD/ 

NOT ONE OF 
THOSE COWARD 

HAS THE GUTS 
TO STAND UP AND 

TAKE THE HEAT FOR 
CONSTANTLY RAISING 

THE PRICE OF 
LURPEES! 

1\JU i HlLY SKII I 
// / College Ski « Board Week 

Ski 20 Mountains A 5 Bosons 
tor the Price ol 1   !\      „ 

EMPLOYMENT 
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Help Wanted 
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Rentals Airf.ii^ 01 Bus & Live Bands 
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www.ubski.com 

Purple 
Poll 

Are you watching the 
Olympics? 

Yes 68 No 32 
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Today's Crossword 

Wain the undivided attention ol 8j000 
I (;U Students lor hours evciy week? 

rK 
'■■ 'I 

Contact the I ( I Daily SkiffAdvertising 
TKC at H17 157.7426 f<>r rates and info. 
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Yesterday s Solutions 
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Mountain bike 
Np      lized i     k hope 

\     os      i ICS ilk h       J     S4(M) 

U7-9     1132 

sasihk'j Hi >iih*»o com 

214-797-0785 

For Rent 

Studcni Bartender wanted 
pan time. Showdown Saloon. 

si 130 

I w Symphon)    loin FW i 
u   >t iticcessful lales team 

\\ • ase • bonus •    wi 
mission    Enjo\  h       IAN S( 

I bed  I bath apt I includ 
ii n i    tnd Waici    Mohi 

home   2 bed, 2 bath   $775 
IIK ludinj       n H and watt i 
All located on ianch   Ilorsc 

rding avail Call Jac \ 
817 74H. 
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AND SAVE 
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Soccer team's hopes high for season 
Coach and players want more tournament trips. 

\U M\I I MMMolvN 

Stall R< i     lei 

Strong  senior leadership  Is essential 
tor the  women's soccer team to have a 
successful season, said head coach David 
Rubins. 

"We  ha\     high  expectations  of   our 
seniors      Rubinson said     We're |    in 

Follow tit Ir lead. Hopeful 1\ wc will not 
hav<   to depend <>n the    younger group 

as much as w<  did last   

»IKI in conference and made it to tin 
i   inference i s.\ • >urnament lor the first 
time in school histoiv    Rubins >n said In 

(links the nun v.m do even better this 

year. 

w< n    •  \i ar wiser.    Rubinson said. 
We   have .1 lot of the same players to go 

to battle w ith." 

A new  \MC on the team this season 

year. 
Six will /mots 

:H hot   the   team   this 

year.   Among  them   is 
>t w ard    lessi    Moon 

Moon   was chosen I 

the    Conference   USA 
coaches .is a member of   
the  preseason all < < in- 
ference team  but she is more concerned 
with the t   im i perfoimam 

Its an honot that the coaches respect 
what l do on the field, but It's n<>t some- 
thing I think about .it night.   Moon   said. 
v     need to stay focused on what we 

It s .in honor that the ( oat li- 

es respect what I do on the 

is freshman goalkecpci   Vshle\   iMerrel 
One  ot  tout   potential  goalkeepers  tor 

the  team,   Wcrret   will 
push   the   competition 
lor   tin     position,    s.tid 

Rubinson 
held, hut it's not something 1 she    has 

think about at night.91 

Jessi Moore 
Wotnot s sex < cr teatn forward 

a    gr<  it 

chano   to pl.»\   a lot. 
Kubinson said 

need to do MU\ keep working hard." 
Rubinson is looking to Moon   tor  l<    d- 

ership <>n and off the field 
she knows sin has a big part to play, 

Rubinson said. 

Both  Rubinson and the  players  shaft 

tWO common  g     Is  l«»r the  s<    son  — a 

conference championship and a trip to 
the NCAA tournament. 

Last    Saturday    the 
  _   team lost 4-0 In a pre- 

season mate hup against 

i< vis  \wi, currently ranked fourth In 
9 

the   nation     Although   the   s< looked 

lopsided. Rubinson s.iid he w.isn't disap- 

pointed wah the effort. 

w<  got better .is die ganv   went on, 
Rubinson said. 

Rubinson said the t<  mi needs to improv* 

its otganizatit >n and pressuring ol the ball. 

They also \^('v^\ to avoid giving up cheap 

tls on corner kk ks. he said 

Hie   t   mi   opens   tin    regular   season 

against   ^All    S   p.m.   Friday   at   (jarvev- 

Rosenthal Soccei Stadium. Rubinson said 
that although conference games are criti- 
cal t<   i successful season   ill games are 

I'llr Pkoi 

2003 freshman midfielder Lee Ann Blalock keeps possession of 

the ball against a St. Louis Defender. Blalock saw a good amount 

of playing time last year and is now a sophomore and will probably 

receive even more this year. 

We want t<> build on what we accom-     <   |iially Important. 

plished last yen     Rubinson said. 

Last K ison   the women finished 
Even same counts toward the NCAA 

toin ney,   Rubinsi >n said 

QUICK FACTS 
Women's soccer schedule 

Date                     Opponent Time 

\ug 27                 SMU 5 p.m. 

Aug 29                at Texas Tech 1 p.m. 

Sep 3                   at Oklahoi   \ 7 p.m. 

Sept 5                 Jacksonville St 1 p.m. 

Sept 10               at Baylor 7 p.m. 

File Phoi 
2003 junior forward Laura Greenberg moves down the field against a St. Louis midfielder. Greenberg is 

one of six returning seniors this year on the TCU women's soccer team. 

Sep\ 17 at William and Mary 7 p.m. 

Sept 19 at George Mason L   p.m 

Sept 24 at Southern Miss 4 p.m. 

Sept at Tulane 1 p.m. 

Oct 1 Memphis 4 p.m. 

Oct 3 Saint Louis 1 p.m. 

Oct 8 Houston 4 p.m. 

Oct 10 Rice 1 p.m. 

Oct 15 at Marquette 7 p.m. 

Oct 17 at Depaul 12 p.m 

Oct 22 UAB 4 p.m. 

24-0ct 

30 0( 

USF 1 p.m. 

at Louisville 1 p.n 

Women's basketball team two games from gold 
The team's aggressive and sharp playing beat the 

Greeks on their Olympic court    nal game Saturday. 

BN CHUCK SCH0FFNER 

A! i- W riter 

ATHENS, Greece —   I he place and tin- 
opponent   don t   really   matter.   This   IJ.S 

basketball u mi is on a roll. 

Hushing   a   boisterous   crowd   with   its 

all-around domination, the United states 

advanced  to  the semifinals  w  dncsday 

with a 102-2 victory over (in <        which 

had   heart     the   home   court   and   littl« 

el 

I he crowd was gre .it today and when- 

i a team feels the energy oi a crowd, 
it pl.ivs above its in .id and Greece did 
Diana urasl said I tins like that just 

don't go away. They play to the last 

bucket, but it sou can get on them cnl\ 

and  get  the- crowd out  of  there        tin,is 

what out first h\e did 
The Americans shot 57 percent In the 

lust halt and SO percent tor the game It 

someone  did   miss  a shot,   it  didn't   m.it- 

and a layup on a pass from Swoopes, 
Johnson s S pointer stieie heel the lead to SI 27 late in the 

dt    laurasi dicw  boos \\h< n she stole tin   ball late in the 

thud quartet and passed to Thompson tor a J pointei that 
kept the pressure on. 

Now,  only  two games   stand   between 

the Americans and a  third  Straight  gold 

medal. They'll play the w inner ot the Rus 

sia-Czech  Republic  game on  Iriclay. Tin 

semifinal   winners   advance   to   tin    gold 

medal game on Saturday. 
This is it. No regrets now     I ma Thomp- 

son  said     There's HO getting it back  or 
( ate hing up from a loss That would mean 

no gold medal and. lor us. no golel medal 

means failure 

After playing their preliminary games 

in a small arena at tin llelhniko « plex 

on the coast, the teams moved to the spa- 

cious  19,250-aeat Olympk Indoor Hall tor 

tin   medal round   The Americans looked 

lik< (i they belonged on the biggei staj 

Lisa  Leshe ^nu\ Volanda Griffith donu 

n.ited  inside, Tina Thompson hit a suc- 

ssion of jumpers shannon Johnson 

had her best game oi the tourn unent 

and Tamika Catc lungs was everywhere on 

i  ends oi  the- floor. 
The   j    ssmg   was   shatp.   the   defense 

quick   and   aggressive*    H\   the   middle  ot 

t'i« second quaita  the I nited states w 

ip by 20 and tin     .n I k  t HIS who mad 

Up   most   of   the    crowd   of   8,100   started 

losing (he II  /< aL 

Th<   e i  s   players, the <»reek i.ms dis 
are- pi   tv darn good 

ter. Griffith, Leslie or Catchings got the 
rebound and s<    ■ « d on a putb.uk. 

Johnson   and   Thompson   scored   20 
apiece, and there- w.is much more aft 
that Griffith had la points and 11 
rebounds    Diana   laurasi   had   13  points. 

ml Leslie and Sheryl Swoopes added 12 

pi< Leslie also had eight  rebounds. 

Final    rebounding    number-      I nited 
States   * «    ( .ii < v (    11. 

Catchings   contributed   With   her  hustle 

and   outstanding  defense  on   Evanthi 
Maltsi. who had been averaging 20.4 

points Maltsi finished with IS points but 

hareih scored while the- t nited States was 

taking < ontrol early. 
Anastasia Kostaki led Greece with 2<> 

points 
Unlike most ol its previous games t), 

I nited States started last and never let U| 

Thompson hit a turnaround jumpei  onh 

i ♦ seconds Into the gam   then fed U sli 
for it jump hook Sw >pes followed with 
a baseline   lumper to make it 6-0. and the 

I'nited states led the i   ^t of tin   way. 

Gfl 00       »t  tin   i    d clow n  t< |   19 17 on 

Maltsis S from tin- top ot the- key. but tin 

i nit   i States broke away i>\ ending the 
in o ter with an 8-2 run. then scoring the 

first   10 points ot  the   se t    nd cjuarter. 

laurasi   start-   I   th.it   hurst   with   a   3- 

\ i.sot i,it> ,1 I'm 

Lisa Leslie, center, of the United States drives to the basket past Greece's 

Maria Samorouko\ le *nd Anastasia Kostaki in the second half of a 

quarterfinal game at the Indoor Arena in Athens during the 2004 Olympics 

pointer and Griffith 1    m d the   next seven    Games. Wednesday. Aug. 25. 2004. The United States defeated Greece 
points on .i  stickb.    It    i three -point  pl.ty    102-72. 

Baseball 
in need 
of fan 
support 

Baseball players h.ive* 

tways been known as 

rhe b< >\ s of Summer." 
but Don  Henlv \   should v 

c lariheel 
COMMl M \R) the) re the 

boys of only Dreu I    'it 

miner. 

I think that s why base- 

ball gets about two months 

by itse-lt   It It's compet- 

ing against .mother sport, 

baseball s generally going 
to lose 

It's not really fair, 

though    baseball starts 

out against tin   end ol the 

Nh \ se a- . Add the' eight 

people who Still wate I. the 

\m. .md baseball gets tin 
short  v\\i\ e>t tin   st,^ k  (or 

the bat). 
Then baseball has to 

battle   against football. And 

nothing beats football. A 

lee e nt c|iiartcrb.u k con- 

trovei s\   w ill beat  a  divi 

si,>n race — and tw k e on 
Sunda) S.   In tae t    base ball 

shouldn't even try playing 
m Sundays. It's a (\A\    \ 

rest 

Ma\ be n s be< ause base- 

ball is generally known as 

i    boring    sport   It you re 

watcKing .i game on i v, 
its     nerall) i>n In the 
backgn Mind   E\i n it vou re 

it   i game    vou might not 

i \t n w\ at< h. I've been te> 

i  Rangei s   g.mn   w here I 

left c ui ions about  who w as 

winning, and I 11insider 
my soli a pretty  dee cut Ian. 

Maybe It's just Texas. 

\1.i\ be tin   K si ot the c oun- 

try w ill put the heart ot 

the- baseball season  in Front 

Ol  Nil. training c amps.  Hut 

I doubt   it. 

I swe .it. it the  Rangers 

won  the  World  Se I leS  the 

sann   day the- Cow bo\ s had 

n unsm c eSSful pi ae tn e , 

the Rangers might have to 
share the ba< k page w Ith 
that weeks goit results. 

And It's no different at 
K I 

I he  baseball tc  un  made 

the < < >llege V   >rlel  s( ries 

this \<  ir. Didn't know that 

Don't worr.   you i<   not 

alone   Baseball < i wld've 
won tin   w hoh   thing    uul 

you might vc tc < eived an e- 
mail from TCI  Announ< 

Wh) is that? why does 
baseball ha\<   to give- awav 

shot glasses to bring stu- 

dents in   while people 

omc to f(   thill games 
freezing rain or shim 

It's the   same- tor all 

other spbrtS. II a      tines 
on nat i« >n.tl   I \     i  men s 

basketball gann  might sell 

out. But tin l)MC could be 

used is .i study hall during 

most of the other games. 

I'm as muc h to blame as 

anyone < 1st    I'm ent< ring 

my third \   ar e>t   l( U fan- 

dom and I have yet to go 

to a I    st kdl gann    I have 

always intended to go. but 

something always comes 

up. And      i Ill stand tor 

three hours, shivering in a 

pone ho. at Amon ( alter 

And  I  had plans to go 

see the   bas<      || team 

play in Austin, but I ju 

I ouldn I  find tour hours 

tO make the dt iv<   all  the 

way from Dallas  Howevet 
I seriouslv   thought  about 

planning a flight  in case 

tin  football team went to 
the   Haw.m  howl 

I m going to try to be 

In tn r.  I m going to try to 
ITH >o games play   I 

w ith  non pork  pi     Im ts 

Bllt  III prababh   tail   W hat 
n  I  sav    I in   I   | 

I 

I 

al 

> 

i i 


